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a.13 b.81 c.80 d.18
2.HowmanytotalGrammynominationsdidBilWithersreceive?
a.3 b.4 c.7 d.9
3.WhatspeechproblemdidBilWithershave?




a.18years b.13years c.9years d.4years
BillWithers
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Appendix2
Iseethe morning
raindrops
gotta
wasted
fal
castles
I
beauty
darling
spend
you
love
makeit
rainbows
fal
sky
things
sun
crystal
tears
morning
sometime
shining
dew
time
flowers
justthetwoofus
window
time
late
one
Andthe ofital
Iswhenthe comes through
Tomakethose inmymind
WhenIthinkofyou
AndIwantto some withyou
Justthetwoofus
Wecan ifwetry
Justthetwoofus
Building inthe
Justthetwoofus
and
Welookfor notimefor
water・salthatis
Anditdon・tmakeno grow
Good mightcometothosewho
Notforthosewhowaittoo
We goforalweknow
Justthetwoofus,wecanmakeitifwetry
Justthetwoofus
Justthetwoofus,buildingcastlesinthesky
Justthetwoofus
YouandI
Ihearthecrystalraindropsfal
Onthe downthe
Anditbecomesthe
And whenthe comes
AndIseethemorningsun
Iwanttobethe withyou.
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Appendix3
1.mind A.abighouseforaking
2.raindrop B.notusedefficiently
3.castle C.wateronthegrassonacoolmorning
4.wasted D.asharedroomthatlinksotherrooms
5.dew E.succeed
6.tear F.thecolectionofourthoughts,oursoul.
7.bepatient G.waterthatcomesfromoureyes
8.hal H.goodthingscometothosewhowait
9.rainbow I.colorfularchaftertherain
10.makeit J.aclearstone
11.crystal K.oneunitofrainwater
12.stutter L.aspeechproblem.
13.fitin M.beaccepted,andgetalongwithyourpeers
Appendix4
BillWithers― JustTheTwoOfUsLyrics
Iseethecrystalraindropsfal
Andthebeautyofital
Iswhenthesuncomesshiningthrough
Tomakethoserainbowsinmymind
WhenIthinkofyousometime
AndIwanttospendsometimewithyou
Justthetwoofus
Wecanmakeitifwetry
Justthetwoofus
Justthetwoofus
Buildingcastlesinthesky
Justthetwoofus
YouandI
Welookforlovenotimefortears
Wastedwater・salthatis
Anditdon・tmakenoflowersgrow
Goodthingsmightcometothosewhowait
Notforthosewhowaittoolate
Wegottagoforalweknow
Justthetwoofus
Wecanmakeitifwetry
Justthetwoofus
Justthetwoofus
Buildingcastlesinthesky
Justthetwoofus
YouandI
Ihearthecrystalraindropsfal
Onthewindowdownthehal
Anditbecomesthemorningdew
Anddarlingwhenthemorningcomes
AndIseethemorningsun
Iwanttobetheonewithyou.
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